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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCTION
, A Six Semester Course 1n the Graphic Arts is the
result of felt aeeda on the part of the author as a result
of his three years of teaching in the area and three
previous years of practical experience.

These needs

are to illiminate or minimize the monotonous routine of
compose, proof, and distribute foundry type in the tra

ditional printing course; to get a tangible, usable,

finished project 1n the hands of students; to_put more

r
practical
and new learning experiences into the curriculum

to meet the demands far those wishing more work in the

area; and to give the students a more complete know+edge

of the total industry of mass duplicating the written and
illustrated language.

From the first few weeks of the author's teaching

career, it was apparent that changes had to be me.de in
the printing courses to meet, hold, and increase the
interest of t he students.

Students rebelled after a few

weeks of the traditional compose, proof and distribute

routine of letter-press printing.

They wanted to produce

jobs calling for presswork am usefulness.

Advanced

students wanted only to produce production jobs for school

2

organizations. The traditional courses had lost their hold
ing power in the situation the author inherited and a stale
mate of learning had been encountered.
The author had found a need in his own experiences

for change.

He had been trained in eighteen hours of

letter-press printing as a general degree student in college.
He was satisfied until he encountered a competitor using
another method of duplication and taking the trade away
from the establishment where he was employed.

He found a

need to know more about the total field of duplication in
order to discuss business with his contacts and explain
the methods employed by the two competing concerns.

Thus,

the author has been interested in t he broader field of
mass duplication and r ecognizes the need for broader training.
The need for change was apparent.

A step in the direction

of th is t�esis was underway in the Grand Rapids system in
the junior high division upon the author's employment.
A course called "Survey of the Ch-aphic Arts" based on the
text, Exploring the Graphic Arts,1 had been started. Nothing
had been done to the high school division curriculum.

Thus,

the author conceived the idea upon llhieh this thesis is
based.

The high school c ourses needed to be revised to

keep in step with the survey course of the eighth grade
1A. Marinaccio and B. N. Osburn, Explorin the Graphic
�• Scranton, Pa.: International Textbook go., 1942.
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and to enliven student interest and initiative as well as
to give the student a more complete picture
of t he g raphic
•
arts industry today.

Several approaches have been made to arrive at the

'I
as written in this thesis.
course outlines

The first was

~'t
idea of areas and support to the
reading to get a general
('

:
The second
step was industrial visitation and talking

L..
idea.

r
with employees, plant superintendents,
and owners.
t,

The third

C •
main approach was to formulate a tew ideas
on
projects and
"'
approaches to the various areas and experiment wi th them
j

•

in the classroom
' • situation.
l

C

:,
4r
The courses
as given have not

been., co mpletely t ried as such.

..

Several parts will need addi

tional equipment in the
" author's present situation.

The

t ...
r
thesis has been
arrived at and formulated to give a founda•

.~
r
l
tionL and concrete
structure
to guide and direct
the
author.
•

..
b •
Time and experience will dictate
the modifications and
{, 'J

.. 1
revisions.

r
Available published
litet-ature is weak in one main

point.

.

There are no statements on the number of semesters

,.
... that should
be of fered in the area as general education

courses.

,.~
Therefore, the author has chosen
six se:roosters
•

I: •
of material and units to teach
as the
• amount
" • since that seems
r
L
to" fit best
without rushing or crowding
the
' learning processes.

.....
:
The author has attempted to consolidate
the previous
tradi

.. c• ourses o f the
• t
tional
system and add the new material to

4

fit into six semester
courses.
•

This makes the courses

flexible to a three or four year high sch ool.

It gives the

possibilit y of a minor or major sequence election by students.
The courses allow for the use of a greater variety of indi
vidual talents.
The author's objectives in writ ing this thesis have
been:.
1.

To consolidate his teaching approach.

2.

To modernize the curriculum to the present indus
trial trends.

3.

To give the student an organized set of assign
ment sheets to guide his learning experiences.

Before investigating the literature in support of this
thesis, a clarificati on of terms sho uld be made.

Since this

area of work was introduced about fo rty years ago in the
industrial arts program, it has been known as "printing."
In recent years the term," graphic arts," has been applied
to this area.

The term "printing" has become associated

with one phase of the total area by custom and that is the

letter-press method of duplicating.

Graphic arts is a general

term used to include all types of mass duplication of the
written and illustrated language and the ir allied industries.
The curriculum arri ved at in this thesis is built on the
assumption that it would be a graphic arts type of curriculum
and n ot built on the narrower field of printing.

5
A third term is used which has only recently been intro�
duced into the field of graphic arts.

The term is "m1tography."2

Albert Kosloff has introduced this term 1n his recent book
to identify the area of silk screen printing.

"The term

was taken from the Greek (mites, meaning 'threads' or 'fibers';
grap he1n, meaning 1 to write')." 3
The rest of the terms used are those that have been

common to the particular area for some time and have been
II

accepted by those working in the area.

2A. Kosloff, Mitography. Milwaukee:
!ishing Company, 1952. Pp. 2.
3Ibid. p. 2.

The Bruce Pub
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CHAPTER II
SUPPORT FROM LITERATURE
Literature, both periodical and book publications,
support the idea of this thesis.

The one-lacking element

of support is the time allowance for a total program on
the high school level or for individual parts.

The trend

to the broad field of Graphic Arts teaching is recent as
educational change goes.

Since printing has been one of

the smallest and least taught a reas in the total industrial
arts field, the· turnover in teachers is small and the re

sistance and reluctance to change has been great.

The most specific general statement to this situation
was stated very recently by William c. Scott.4 It is as
follows:

The writer wants to make clear that the teaching
of graphic arts in our schools is challenged by two
trends of thought. There is one group which visualizes
the teaching of this subject as purely industrial with
the idea of job possibilities alone, and the prepara
tion of the student for the trade. This group is known
as the teachers of traditional printing, who teach
strictly trade printing such as typesetting, lockup,
presswork, stock cutting and shop maintenance and
management. Second, and more correctly is the grqup
which views the subject from the cultural, aesthetic,
and most important general education al angle.
In the writer's opinion the traditional printing
course and the methods of teaching it are definitely
4william C. Scott, "Bringing the Home into the Graphic
Arts Shop, 11 Industrial Arts and Vocational Education.
43: 43, February, 1954.
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on the way out. These are being replaced by more
progressive teaching methods and the broader pupil
centered graphic arts laboratory courses wh1ch·have
been, and are being developed throughout the Cleveland
system.
For a composite t rend of the whole area a review of
three publications by the American Vocational Assoc1ation5
will give t he sto ry of the switch f rom tradition al printing

to Graphic Arts. The first published in 1934 listed siaty
two things that a student should be able to do and seventeen
things he should know. Every one of the eigµty items dealt
with letter-press printing achievements.

No consideration

was given the other methods of duplicat ion. The 1946 bulle
tin listed virtually the same items with no consideration

tor the t otal picture.

The 1953 bulletin was a complete

revision.
The revision was thorough.
from printing to graphic arts.
were given.
given.

The section title changed
Objectives for the field

Example s on how to realize the objectives were

Three main divisions were given as Basic Graphic

Arts Manufacturing Processes, General Informational Topics,
and T echnical Informtional Topics.

Eight specific areas

were t ouched on under each main division. Those areas are:

5standarda of Attainment in Industrial-Arts Teaching.
American Vocational Association,
Washington, n.c., Dec. 7, 1934,
.
PP• 41-43.
.
Improv1n� Instruction in Industrial Arts. American Vocational
Assoc!at on, Washington, n.c.,1946, pp. 42-44.
A Guide to Improving Instruction in Industrial Arts. American
Vocational Association , Washington, D.c., Jun� 1953, pp. 69-74.
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Relief printing, Lithographic offset printing, Etching and
gravure printing, Stencil printing (silk screen, mimeographing,

serigraphy), Duplicating (spirit, hectograph), Photograplic

processes (photography, photocopying, photostating, duplication

and reproduction, ozalid printing, bluepr�nting), Bookbinding,
and Paper and papermaking.6
R.

w.

Strum7 in gathering information for his thesis

in 1939 found that his review of literature supported the
following hypothesis:

1. That the graphic arts content

as now offered in shop work in the secondary schools con
sists primarily of "letterpress" printing.
-

-

2. That the

examples of industry require that graphic arts courses
include a great deal mor e th an letterpress printing.

3. That

current educational trends demand a wider range of graphic
arts content in the industri al arts curriculum.

4. That

there is a lack of appropriate instructional material in
related graphic arts content.

D. D. Barnard arrived at twenty specific teaching
t.
units in writing his thesis
in 19478 and in summarizing

6Ib1d, PP• 69- 7 4.
•
7R. w. Strum, "Graphic Arts Activities in the Industrial
Arts Curriculum," (Unpublished master's thesis, Stout In
stitute, 1939), P• 10.

8n.

D. Barnard, "A Guide for the Preparation of Resource
Units in Graphic Arts, (Unpublished Master's thesis, Stout
Institute, 194 7 ).

9

the findings in an article in 19499 •

These units were

importance from several standpoints.

The arrived at order

submitted to a sample of teachers for the1r evaluation on
of units were:

Letterpress printing, Block printing, Screen

stenciling, Bookbinding, Papermaking, Typ�writing, Stereo

typing, Photoengraving, LithogrE:p hy, Photography,. Blueprinting,
Stencil duplicating, Relief etching, Rubber plate printing,
Intaglio engraving, Intaglio etching, Stenciling plain,

Pantograph, Gelatin duplicating, am Marbling.

Barnard made the following statement in his article:

There has been a definite trend during the past

several years for educators and leaders in the graphic
arts field to include more than the conventional letter
press printing in courses offered in the industrial
arts curriculum of the secondary schools.

G. J. Mills10 in discussing the aims of the printing

teacher had the following to say:

Note should be taken of emphasis that there are
three major printing processes rather than just letter
press which we so often refer to as "printing." At
present relief printing is becoming less a part of the
total printing produced. Printing teachers should ac
knowledge this trend and rrake an e ffort to show its
importance even though they may not be in a position
to give instruction in planography and intaglio. Plant
visitation is a helpful tool in illustrating the rise
of newer processes.

9n. · D. Barnard, "Printing T acher and the Graphic Arts,"
Industrial Arts and Vocational E8ucat1on. 38: 399-405,
becember, 1949.
10G. J. Mills, "Printing Teacher and His Aims," Industrial
Arts and Vocational Education, 38: 225-7, June, 1949

10

D. E. Carlsen ll writing outside tm industria l arts
periodicals opened this article with the fo llowing paragraph:
Graphic Arts, a phase of industria l arts, is an
area of instruction which affords many opportunities
to integrate various subjects in the secondary school
curriculum..
He later followed up his opening paragraph· w ith the fo ll owing:
Not onl� do courses in the graphic arts laboratory
contribute to the aims of education, but they also
increase the hol ding power of our schools by making
academie subjects interesting through their application
to creative projects.
Ca rlsen gave the foll owing units to be covered:

type Com

position, block cutting, rubber stamps, ce llul oid engraving,

silk screen, mimeograph, bookbinding, papermaking,
ditto
•

dupl icating, planography, hay printing, b l ueprinting.

A number of theses 12 have been written in the past
few years in the graphic arts area.
by

The two cited above

trum and Barnard are the latest deal ing with evaluation

of the area content in general.

Onl y two others suggest

possib le treatment of the same areas as the course ·-in this
11D. E. Carlsen, "Graphic Arts a F actor in General
Education," School Executive. 72: 46-48, February, 1953.
12studies in Industrial Education, AVA Bulletin No. 4,
American Vocational Association, Washlngton, D.C., 1949.
Summaries of Studies in Industrial Education, Prepared by

Research Committee, National Association of Industria l Teacher

Educators. Published by Educational Services, Ford Motor
Company. Dearborn, Michigan, 1953.

11
thesis.

Lawrence Br1nk l3 wrot e an introductory course to

th e graphic �ts.

The author received his first big stimu lus

to this idea from this thesis whi le pursuing most of his
graphic arts training under

Mr. Brink. Ne lson M. Connet 14

wrote for a comp lete high school curriculum.

He stressed

a course of study in the graphic a rts for a large high school

including typography, design, paper, engraving, presswork

and bookbinding.

The areas suggest that it 1s purely a

letter

press course with design, paper and engraaving as its allied
branches.
lacking

The areas independent of letterpress seem to be

fro m the sunnnary.

Textbooks in this area may be divided into three main
classes.

These cl asses are:

letterpress with possible

brief treatment of one or two of the al l ied areas as related
information, special ized in one of the areas, and genera l
graphic arts.

The majority are in the first cl ass, the second

c lass has been growing, while only two are written to cover

the comp lete a rea fairly comprehensively without favoring
any one area.

The two genera l texts covering everything

13Law rence Brink, "Development of a Proposed Course
of Study for In troductory Industria l Arts Printing in Secon
dary Schoo ls," (Unpublished master's thesis, University of
Michigan, 194 8), pp. 1-147.
14Nelson M. Connet, "A Graphic Arts Course 6� Study
for a Largh High School," (Unpubli�hed master's thesis,
Kansas State Teachers College, 1941), pp. 1-97.

12
are:

Exploring the Graphic Arts 15 and Graphic• Arts Craf,s. 1 6

Both have been publ ished in the last twelve years.
The trend in the older established texts of the letter
press variety is to include chapters on the other branches

in revised editions. The Practice of Printing by Ralph W.
Polk 17 is a good example of this. Mr. Polk has three chapters
dealing with other methods.
Printing by Glen

u.

Another example is General
Cleeton and Charles w. Pitken. 18 In

adding ten new units, they have devoted four of them to other
areas than plain letterpress.

While letterpress printing is still the dominate phase

taught as an industrial arts course, the trend is towards

a broader curriculum taking in every type of mass duplication

.
method and their
allied areas.

The thesis of this report

to broaden the offerings of the graphic arts shop is quite
well supported.

l5Marinaccio and Osburn, op. cit.
16
D. Kauffmann, Graphic Arts Crafts. New York:
D. VanNostrand Company, 1948.
17R. w. Polk, The Practice of Printing. Peoria, Ill.:
Charles A. Bennett 6ompany, 1952 (Revised and Enlarged
Edition).
18G. u. Cleeton and E. w. Pitken, General Printing.
Bloomin�ton, Illinois: McKnight and McKnight, l953 (Revised
Edition).
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CHAPTER III
THE COURSE OUTLINES
The course outlines 1n this thesis have been arrived

at after consideration of the suggested
units by Barnard
•

and Carlsen in their periodical writing, the areas covered
f'
by Marinaccio and Osburn, and Kauffmann in their
textbooks,

and the available space, equipment, and possible expansion
in the near future of the author's present shop.
The courses have been written on the assumption of a

'I
five day week with the semester running
approximately twenty

weeks.

Flexibility to th e course length has been given

by making the last few assignments further practice and

..

creative 1n skills already learned.

The assignments have

been prepared to work on an asSJ.med schedule of one related
day to four shop.days.

This w ill give approximately one

technical or related assignment to every week with one
shop assignment.
•

.

., may want t o vary, parti
In some cases th e instructor

cularly in the early days of a semester, and give the first

.. topics before assigning practical
two or three
related
...

work.

• It
The courses
are desi gned as guides.

.

They have not
-

r
been worked out inII all details as to methods of presentation
•

..
and v isual aids as these
may vary in different school systems

or even from semester to semester in the same system.

14
Practical assignments have been left in the suggestive

This has been done to
stage
rather than suggested copy.
I
"
., of stimulating
..
:
minimize sterotyping
the work
and inI! hopes
•

student imagination and initiative to create original jobs.

.. method
in.. arousing
The
• " does put more work upon the instructor
•
some of the less imaginative students, but the author has

... in his shor t time of teaching it is a little more
found

t
gratifying than the
results of a set repetitive job by

everyone.
The course outlines, 1ample assignment sheets, and
available bibliography to students for six semesters as

sent to a jury of graphic• arts men for evaluation are as

follows:

15
Ill
STIONS

Graphic Arts Course I
rundamentals of Letter-Press Printing

/

Graphic Arts Course I, runclarnentals of Letter-Press
Pr1.nting is a bec;lnninc; course in the 1;raphic Arts area.
of Industrial Arts on the high school level. The se
mester is tv.,enty weeks with the class meetin::; one ho,�r
daily.
A.

Practical Projects, Jobs, and Operations:
1.

}undamcntal Steps and Operations 1n Type Settin�:
Spacing material, difficult letters, justi
fication at e nd of line, remov1n� type from
stick, tyin� up 0 proofin0, correction, dis
tribution, settinJ a poem.

2.

Centerin0 a Line:
Use or quads, settins an announcemento

;s.

Justification within a Line of 'J1ype:
Spacln-::; between words, space combinations,
even spacir;_�, setting a para.3raph with re�ular
indention.

4.

Continued Paracraph SettinG:
Jse of square indention.

5.

Continued Para.;_;raph Sett:i.r,._;:
Use of han�inG indentiona

6.

Platen Press Operation s:
Lockup, stone proof, maJrnroady, fee0tng .,
inkin� ., washup, oilinr;. Proc:uction ;job of
centered lines as stationery, name card .,
�mo pad, etco

7.

Alii;nment

8.

Continued Leader Composition:
Use of diamond style of' open dot leaders�
Table of contents su3sested.

of F1.:;ures anr1 use of Leaders:
Composi tl on us in,:; f' ic;ure al ic;nment ana open
dot leaders. Student class schec'lule suegested.,

WRITE IN
SUGGESTIONS
HERE
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9.

.

Continued Le ade r Composition:
Use of closed dot or hyphen lenders.
Short order me nu sn5Gestea.

10.

Press Job or Project:
Bookmark or al tel:•nate job wi th:I n ab1lity.

11.

Punctuation Exercise:
Para�raph composition us1ns quotation marks
and other punctuation marks not commonly
used.

12.

Initial Letters:
ParagrE.iph cor,ipos1t lon wl th in! tia.l letter.

13.

Press Job or Project:
Student choice of job within his atility.
Sn0 ...:;esteo are ident ification card, statir.:ne:ry,
membership card ., Christ�as or �r-ectin5 card,
memo pad. Possi�le use of linoleum blocks.

14.

Border Composition:
Composlnc motto card with brass or strip
rule as border •

15.

Continued Uorder Composition:
Bookplate usln,s foundry born er.

16.

Display Type and Lon3 �easure:
Composition of simple poster using display
typo and pieces of leads ana slugs.

17, 18, 19 an0 20. Student Initiated Jobs within
Ability :
Use of layout and plannin__;,, Suc2;ested list
of ideas available. Possible use of linole.urn
blocks.
D.

Technical and He lated Information Units:
1.

Introduction t.o Graphic Arts:
Explanaticn of diffe�ent pr!nt1ns mediums,
tour of shop, general outline of course.

2.

1'.xplanation of Printers' System of :easure and
Cal1f'ornia Job Case:
l::.xplanaticn of printers' system of P!eas11.re
and its applicat,.on w:tth problems. The
importance of the type case, kinds 1:;;nd layont
of California job case and the impcrtance
of learninc it by �eart.
0

WRITE IN
SUGGESTIONS
HERE
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3.

'11 ype and Its ranufacture:
Kinds of type by manufacture, sizes of type,
parts, a piece of foundry tyre, st;.rlcs of
type f aces.

4.

�nclish for Printers:
Para�•l;.i,ph 1nclent1ons, capitalization ., punc
tuation ana division of words-

5.

Copyreading and Proofreading:
Difference between tre two jobs, act of rr.arks
for each, necess1ty for accuracy, ex.ore ises
in both.

6.

History of Printing:
.Early ways of record inc, ea:rly wr1 tten languar;e .,.
invention of printing, its spread from Germany
to local community a nd the importance of
John Gutenberg and Benjamin Franklin.

7.

Safety and Health in the Print Shop:
General co·nduct, safe pra.ct1cea around
presses, cutter and other areas, care of
solvents and rags. General health hazards
and how to minimize condition.

a.

Pr1nt1n0 f·t.achinery:
Type setti ng rr.achines and their basic operations6
Types of printinc presses and elementary
bindery machines.

9.

The Pr ir! ting Indus try:
Size and importance in the industrial world
as well as the cultural world.. .rypes of
shops, printinc orcan1zat1ons in �anagement
and labcbr.
1

10.

Allied Industries:
Brief d1script1on and importance of offset
lithoerapby, sJlk screen, roto,:;.Tavure ., en
grav in;_; ., bookbinding.

11.

Printing as a Career:
Study. b7 ma,jor di visions and by specific
jobs.

12.

Printing Vocabulary:
Stress of main wor ds student '-1as encountered
and tm ir meanings a nd spelling.

WRITE IN
SUGGESTIONS
HERE
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13.

Heprodt1.c ti on of Illustrations:
Linoleum and wood block and engrav1n.:::;.

14.

Elementary Layout:
Paper size, rnar 6 1na, line length, five items
copy should include, cornpos inJ, directions.

15.

Paper a nd Ink:
Raw materials in paper .making, steps· i_n manu
facture, 'kinds, grades, basic sizes and
we16hts, Raw materials in mak1n.:; ink, steps
in manufacture, kinds, erades, uses. Paper
problems.

19
WRITE IN
SUGGESTIONS
HERE

Gra phic Arts Course II
Design in Printing

Graphic Arts Course. II, Design in Printine, is the
second course in the Graphic Arts ar_ea of Industrial
Arts on t he hiGh school level. The semester is twenty
weeks with the class moating one hour daily. Graphic
Arts I is a prerequ1ste.
A.

Practical Projects, Jobs and Oper ati ons:
1.

Elements of a Layout:
Clip ads·sbowinc display lines, body type,
and signature, clip ads showing formal a.nc1
informal desi0n, sketch a rou:..;h layout of
one for•mal amli ad and compose 1t.

2.

Type Desl�s: ·
Clip samples of type by face design, width
of face, and we18ht of face. �et a line of
as many srunples as the shop has. Compare.

3.

Kinds and Uses of Paper:
Collect a s many samples of different types
of printin,; as possible and idcnt1.fy the kind
of paper used.

4..

Commercial Pr1ntln,; Forms:
Collect at lea.st ten samples of print!n3
jobs you could use as ideas. Rework an
informal one int o a formal one in layout
form and compose.

5.

Design of a Handbill:
From real or imaginary cor.,y, layout and desic;n
a f ornial style handbill ( 6 x 9 inches)., List
operational steps befor e starting to composeo

6.

Indenti ons in Design:
From original or 1:-"ag1nary c opy6 la�,rout and
design a 4 x 6 inch ad or 6 x 9 inch handbill
using at least three indentions. Clip ads
or printed pieces showinc at least five
different 1ndentlons,.

WRITE IN
SUGGESTIONS
HERE

7.

8.

9.

20

Balance in Design:
Layout and desi8l'l an ad, handbill, title
pa,c;e or appropriate job be.vine definite type
�oupings that are _in balance.
Proportion 1n Des16n:
Layout and desicn an ad, handuill, or appro
priate job givin6 partl.cular attention to
proportion in size of pape , ty·pe area to
paper, and between elenwnts in the type form*
Clip and critically check some of the pro
portions.

Shape Harmony in Design:
Layout and. design a piece of printing from
original copy or printed copy pay:tng particular
attention to shape harmony between. elements ..

10.

Subject Harmony in Design:
Lay<>Ut and design a piece of printing with
e:tther masculine or• feminine appeal.. A
pr oduct or event is suggested.

11..

Tone Harmony and Contrast in Design:
Layout s.nd design a piece of printing ha.vine
definite tone harmony between elements or
using type only having a contrast between
·elements.

12.

Color in Printing:
Using all the ele·rnent s of des1.gn previously
stressed�. design an.a layout· a two color
prin ting job of student's own choice.

15..

Three Color P:r inting:
Layout and design a three color pri nting
job usi n ·,· a good three. color combination.

14..

Use of Borders and Ornaroon·ts ir1 Design:
Design a piece of printing using a border

and possibly an ornament.
proportion and harmony.
F

!Ial':e sure

of'

15, lfi $ 17 � 18, 19 and 20. . ur the:r practice in
Layout and Design:
Layout and design six. jobs ot student's
own choice employing the principles of
design ..
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•'1' I '1,$

1,.

,.
In"'rodHct:i.on
t,, Layout Gino Dcs:,sn:
r,ho:c :�.:3 & 1£\yout ., imro1"te,nc3 of layo1't,
essonti al in a la: o,;;_t, impo �tance of fsr;l_,n,
mai� divisions of desi�n.

2.

Im:po1•tanc.o cf 'r•rpe ir• ,;·esi�;n:
Cla3sL: :�.cat� or:. lJy 'r co dcsi,�n, face �.?id th,
fac13 1.�c:..:):it. Di.f.'i e ·•Ei•1cc be ;':icon ol1� ft,yle .,
rnod,:irr, and :'.�r:s--se1· �:(.. rul•:is f:::rr miY1.'1g
e.nct tlt_'rG tyf>E c,8t)�' r1J"

3..

C:{:l11ds nf i•rtp01.. :
Cla.::sen c:f' ;-tiplr, t' slr U.SH3, Lnporto.nce of
pap,:� · o the cec-::l n 1·cv:lew of pape:e sizes
and :-.:e: nt10�.s1::1.>� t.'."l 2ob des: ·no

4.

SonmJrelt:. PP:i.:�1r 1_ I':i·•ms:
'l';n1t·S cf p:r 1 '1tlr3 �'"rr,s, �;e 1 1eral info•':,atlN1
inc: J.6( � in :l&cl·, tr,'e:, cormon sizes t.':i-2, foII
·tak(, s.

5.

Lntrod·1ct�0n tc FrL1ctylee of Design!
J;lvc pPliH�irler; 'U.::ltcd by Polk, s:l.x rr•.ajor
and fcu:r mi1·or pY'lne,iples :...�r Chan�bers ,1.nd
I.T.U. B�ief ar,lil&tion hnd definit\)ro

6.

·1sE. of Ir.OE:i'l'Gions In ):r :lr�ting�
'Ty!)( t1 ci' lin3 an{1 "'l�.re.z:t'D.J'h indentions, VH:. h•
stron�· and W3al nc
,:1c)neral
� .l nt;:J ..:..nc7 ·;�icir �
. ut cf'.!.,

7�

3ale�ce in Desi�n:

8.

.?:-:>c. por·,;�cn in Jnsi,_,;n:
i.. ho. '!:' it if�: 10·: · 1.t ·' s u·.wf, its 1 "'l[)Or ,:L1ce .,
five o�JoncH a�d thbir facto�s, paper J&3e
to typ':" pa0e size, p1•obl0r'l::: h. flr.;ur:i,1:.�
propor• L:i on.

9 ,,.

Sh:;; pe ,;,'ur11cny L·· ,;esigt:.:
\.hat it :i.B ., 110w usef 1, 1�-;s 1·--po.:rtancc :,. P:lve
rules r:,i: t;ypo;,;raph:i.c hal'mony, type de d t _;n
to r liar•e ha1p1ony.,

ihhat it is ., ';1ow :1.t :Ls user: its i·r1por·t..rnce ,11
differences ·)etwe.en ini u1�rn&) and fo1�mel
balnnce ) an6 mathemr. tJc:-,.J. ar,c} ')pttc�.:.l cr-rntc1·,

'7
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r�1
• I
, .: r�1I �,

;,4�.,

I

,v
I

10 o

��ul � ec 1 1: :,1, mon�• in Pe s :l0n:
the.t l:; ls, how usoc., :1 r ir,p ..... t..rice ., . '1:JJ"
,JVaJ:s a piece mJ.st .n:, snL,;'ec t ·1P.:.; 0 111ny, wha,
ls :mes t by t.hinkin:.., tb1 1 �1,;J r ;ioJ,.

11.,

1

12.

Co1or : �1 � ,,,1 nt i ·i:::;:
Impc:t•t r Y)_Cf' t(' l.'H':' t�. c1 1 ) ' p:r:i a:.· v .).:�J.. 8 ,, )i1(ll l y
co 1 C'1:' s 1 wc.rr'l an i en L� � o �!. OT • , " ·:� O'1 p J tm • .,· '; t· 7. ,
colc,i•S� harr�nny in c):.cP :, E:'fc·�': ")f c,l'";:!.'C.'"
p0pf.:'f,, tno., t•·,reE. 1r:.d :c1J '"llea.s-1t'..._ "OlC'i
coml':.ri::: � l ons.

13-�

'.'or.e ,Iu•rn,: ny fill<.�- C.. :int 'ad t 'ln L•f :�d ,.)!.:
i! ht. t: 1:: tc ne hl1:rp•ony: 1" n; 1. t c,· � i .:; s i. 'i' 0:i :., , �r
tl1re·c •ain ton(, va:·,� ),,,, \'h• t ii: -:ont •,1:.;t,
how u,s d :, it,, :i:r.po: -L n11�c ., . 1 c' U, 1 t, ,:i.t· '1rl.;

c:

l

J,3e r-f �:;c•Ccr a.11d J n,ln�n.t:; ir r.:sl;o:
rypc•1 ,:•· bo1° ders, lf'C:J o.t bn!'t3'.l'"J Dl1d C"".'rm. 1i
[;'.ti<nn._ principle�: � i: a0�u ,; ,)t1,, d:iff 1:i,:;r1,. ,,;
bE.tr:e€l ,..,crd_:,r- ., D!C 1(,.l anc. I/)::r,
r

1

B
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Graj)h:lc 1\:;:ts

COUI1 Se

{idvance:1 Composi t1o;:i .!' P!'esswcrk

rHK1

III
8i1·1.:5a:n:r 1 rob1c-inr:i

G1 aphic 1�1•tr3 Course III ., Ad 1 ranc-.ed Cornp,.n:lt1on :, P::t;�sv•cr:,f
anc1 �,,jnde:ty 1?roLJe11"1, is dcni�rct� f'c-r• t�·csc <loB'I.:-· ing
':10re VF OY'k "_n lette:•-press p:,·in' in3, partl<::11.i�r".J 'l.n tho
,icb prlnt:ir.,_. field. Con:r.·ses I and JI a,1 e �)rel'CtfJ.5.c-:iter.
.i he co1;i.rsE lY"' -"ts f'o · twenty '1170tk::' wLt.b the clas9', :Ioc'�.'Lq
>Jre hour c Lily ..
ti.�

Pr•ac��5.c·al P:rojt!�ts, Jobs a.rd Operations:
1.

1;se of 1,uitss a.s 13lank Lines anc F,u]od
Cornpos0: run and ptd a statEnont,

f�.

,-it-.l..ul&.r rorm r ithcut :iules:
Compos0 and rur a ·•:s it'.lar fo:rm w:i ;½o·,:,_::,
r�les �sin; multiple justiflcetio1.

3c,

'l'aL•ular I ::em with HulP3:
Compos.-:: and �('Un a ruled talvlr,:i.e .::-... ,),. m hr.. ,;5nl
C'Jh:r.m h0ac:irt[:;S it:1 o·:ie :'orn.

��.,

\ ur•k a.rd 'Iw:lst I1 01"' m;
Compos:i and ::-un fa :r·v. l �-d :fo:r•r: hov1.1,::., �l1·-·l ty:;1'J
and hon.izontal :'."ules in onf for,111 ,11<" ,,{ ,)
u1f �ottom rules w�t, Gll vErtirnL ru�:� in
second f'.)I'm. �·pncr:i in locl•t p to__;.::tl':13 · so
a-: to �·.1'l wor·k ;-md tw:.s·t,.

) •:-r.

1

I

S

'I

fj.

1.J fJG of' iiu r._, e:r in� , ·;1.ch�.n8:
f.�sl_�n, cornposi=, 1:md run e ·1 ;;r�k8t 1r su•t1ri..
. . re Ju:�r
. 1 n.� n;J.n1d,,P,• n:::; r a< 1- :l.·1e :1 on-: �c �- r
Joo
c_ompos l tHm ..

60

Use- of' �w·_ i,iuml)r=,rin:; e..chineo uv3 Per•''on1.;:ln2;
hulc:
l),}S:i.J11, com:,;i:,se n�t.1 ::'ltn eoi·i, cl1eer or �1rt1. ."'lc.�,i'1i' ..
,jol.i pec,uirin ..:, two nt11beJ1 in � r•achl-1-'rn arid a
p0r.i'orrtJ�·s rule,

?,.

''no Color Angle PrinU.n__; ;�no h rwhin:·::
)i0s.l�;n:. compose and !'Un e. tc.1 g in two color L
O'tl tt $( IJfa::>e piece (')f pape1• '0 read ao cl rUi nom1
w: th a ':·1 0:tc punc 11e,1 1n onE- co:· no.r ( Hi v�r rn. ess
ru.n ..

r
�r I � · � .. �;
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.J,.s•

8.

'j'wo Color Glosc Lc._:iste1�:
LE·si__;n, compose 1;1no r:m a job 1w::.f,�� two
color <:>rnaments or plates :reqt:\:i.r•·1.113 �lose
r·es:tstor a

9.

Tine of 1r5sket:
I;es :i.....,n, compose and :."Un a �:ree t:i n,; corr1,
poster ., han6bi1l t, o:r sirnilt.r job y,equ'.t "in�:;
use of' a f'riske t to bloek ou.t. It may· 1)e
· e. rnul t1-colo:r job.

10..

J. our Colo:,:a .=-Ialf tone V ork:
Usi n0 t:-.�anspa.:ren t J.n�rn run a f'ou.1• colo1• cut ..

11 ..

'J! :i.nt Blocks or Ben De.7 Sereenn:.
lesign, compose unc1 r11n a rmlt:tph1 coJl)'t1 job
usln-.:; cl ther rub:..,er block or E·:m Do.y � J:rt-:or
f'or backt-round t�.n ';.,
..

12 ..

l .:;
e·

.

'.::i.l ti "t'lc I a6e Lockup and i.::addJ e � t;i tc·� Jn._:;:
l;esir;n, compose t,nd ::0 u.n a c1c.nce :9ro,�N::r,
memorandum booklet or• sirr:l�_ar !)J'.')ject !'eq'1.irir·,
saddle sti tchinc and simple multiple ;--,ace
lockup, sheetw isc or wor•k nnc'l tn:t>n,. ( r:•ossH le
group project of 2 to 3 pm• ::· ors .. ) Po ·sible
SCOY' i.tlf;"
'l'wo ., Three or lour Up Press Lun, Perfore.ts,
t;t�- tch:
De sign� compose H n,"l run a :, ob 11 equJ.r in.; t 110
same printed form tw·o, th.rec :, Ol"' f'o'ir i..lP>
(Suggest a two 011 three up 11 ece:lrt bool:.)
Hu.n 200 copies wit:1out pe:r:·'ori,ti.1g 1., ;,10 on
colored stock .11 100 wi thcut pepfo:rat:'l r.J rule
on white stock, unr'i 100 v1i-:-.h pe:rfo:N•iti.n:.::;
rule on white.. Set u.p per .'."or t tot> to rr,ake
necessary rerf'o·ra t ions in '�11e u.npcr i o:r1 c.tcc
w.1:tte r,tock. Gath::r and s:de i�t:1.tch _.nto
books. (2 to 3 pe:r·scn proJect)

14 ..

F:ronch FcJd and Score:
Desi :_;n .:o cor.-po8 e r'"n·1 run a. four nu;e pr-og-rm 1
or
,·,em;_ on heavy stock to ;Je :co:r-ed fer a.
F
: rench folcl. ( 2 to 3 pm:3on pI•ojcct;)

15 •

S lx r; a. __;e :; o J.d er· :
Desl�r t compose, rJn a�d fota a six pa�e
folder .. (2 to 3 p3rr,cn p;;o;ect)

25
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.s· ro·:s
16.,

Pnnelinz;:
Ir.e.ke a panel card for announcement or mama
card.

17.

Printing on Ribbon or Clcth:
Design, comp ose and I'Un an a.wa:cd rlbljon or
bookmark.

18.

Napkin Printing:
Deslgn 1 compo se and run a napkin job.

19.

201>

B ..

Die Cutting:
Design, compose and run a job requi:r:tn,: die
cut tin.:::; of t he stock ..
Enbossinu:
Des:i.0n, compose and r,un a job requiring
embossin6.,•

'Technical and Related Information Units:
1$

Rule and Tabular Composit ion:
Ty-pes of rules -- strip an<'' bra.ss, face
desi6ns, use of ru.lcs in forms, multiple
justification, alignm0nt of fl:::;nres ..

2.

Study of :'o
: der n PrErnses:
Styles -·· platen ., cyllnder -- vertical and
horizontal, web, rotary, multiple color.
Types of work best suited for each st;srle ..

3.

Special l'orm Composins:
Composition techniques for wo r1? and twist 11
shoetwise, and work end turn forms. Uses for
each meth od.. Advarita;::;es and diss.dvante.ces
of each ..

4..

Pl"cblems in ::·umbertns ano Perforatinc:
Plan:lr;s number•ins machines and pe rf'oratinc
Y'Ules in type forms.. Press problems rd. th
tm numberln,.:; rns.chlne ane por•fcrat:i.n� r·1lc.,
Protecti r\:;; rollers anc1 no t cnt;ting stocl·
too much ..

5.

l'.'ultiple Co lor :Print1 n.::;:
Vith type fo rms, cl ose re�istered cuts end
or•na•nent s, f'our color cu ts.. Use of C'Olor
and color comb:Lnn tions ..
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Graphic i1rts Com� f.: e 1 V
1

Pla.no.:;rup:17 nna BookblncUnc

Graphic Arts Cours0 IV ., Plano3raphy anc? Bc,okbinrl:i>·1._> ., ls
de iscned to c;1 ve the student 0ener al knew I edge in the
fa.st grow:t'1g field of' planography ,. 9spcclE11y the offset
11 thography area ., and in the rne thods o:f' binding the final
printed job into useable form. Cou.r·ses I: II and III e.1"0
prerequisites. The course mec ts fc·r twenty weeks w:t th
the class meetinc one hour daily ..
A.

Pract:i.cal Projects ., Jobs o.n<'l Operations:
1.

Direct Applicatio n:
Pre pa.re a paper plate vd.th 'Gypewri tten cop�·
and line drawin�s.

2.

Direct Application:

3.

'Iabular .term:
Prepare a tabular form py direct appl:lcation
on ppper plate.

4.

Ruled rorm:
Prepare a ruled form
on pape r plate.

5.

Two Colcrs:
Prepare paper plates f'or two color. Ono or
both plates havln0 line drawines, no close
rcz;ister ..

6.

Two Colors:
f'repa.re pape1• plates for a two color clor.:0
1�e 0 ister job.

7.

s�

Set some copy in le tteI·-p:ress type anc1 pull
a proof on a paper plate for 1•unnin --' offset.

by

�iroct application

Halftone Illustrations:
Prepare paper plate w:t th cop;:r by dir•oct
application and a strippea in halftone
illustration ..
Paste up Cli1�1ngs:

Prepare a pa -:.:.e le.yon t of three or fo1 1 r ads:
cppy to be clipped fr-cm p1•evious published
ads ., anc:: pasted up for camera..

L.

28

9o

Paste up Ad:
Prepare a full page plate ad t o represent
several items to be advertized by a depart
ment store, supe1• market, or d:ruzstore.

10,.

lla.lftones and Copy:
Prepare a pa,se of .;lossy photographs to be
photo_;r•aphed anc stripped into a pa0e or
pages with other copy. _

11�

Plates from Letter-Press Proofs:
Prepare letter-press form to be proofed
and photographedo

12.

Re<'1 uction of Ori...:;inal:
Prepare an over-s:tzed piece of copy to be
reduced by camera,.

13.

Binding; Loose Sheets:
Desi....;n a small booklet ., run sin.(.;le sheet,
bind l.Jy dr illinb and setlinc, cover w:t th
hard cover.

14.

Plastic Eindin0:
Desi�;n a. small bool•:le t ., ru.n sin_;le sheet
and bi nd with plastic bindings.
Llagazine Bindinc:
Bind at least six saddle stitched or four
flat staples maga.?.ines into u sin,__;le volume
with a. hard cloth covered cover ..

u.

16.

Repair and Rebind a Book:
Take apart, strengthen, repair ana rebind
a book.

17.

nard Cover on Pocketbook:
?ut a hard cover on a pocketbook efitlon.

'l'ect�nical and Ee lated Inf'o:rmation:
1.

History and Development:
J·iscovery s.nr1 early history� t1�ansition from
stone to metal, direct to offset.

2&

Stone Litho;raphy:
Type of stone, preparation for pi•lntin_:;,
type of' presses ..

29

3.

Off set Li tho _;r>uphy;
Tt�ory of· operation� advantac0s eve� stone,
commer{d.e 1 13.::·plica. t;tonB in compiar :l.r1on to
o ther t�r pe s of' px• e s s es ..

4.

7ypea of Offset Presses:
Office duplicators :, srnc.11 preflscs ., one coln·
e.nc.1 multiple color ..

5a

1ypes of Offset Plates:
Advantages, disadvanta3es and limits of parer,
aluminum, and zinc pln tes,. Pl•esen:h"-;izcd v.m,
coated plates -- steps and methods of pre�
parinc direct plates�

6.,

Photoli tho,;rti.phy:
.Preparation of copy for camcru, cl ippcd
copy. proof's� phototype ., paste-ups t> l tno
f'ilm 1 operation of camera.

7.

Career Opportunities:
Classifications of jobs, needed tralnln�,
o.ppren·l;lceship ., wa;_;e scales.

8.,

Photo-(1elatin Process:
Theory of collo-typo. extent of use, com�aiison
of product to othe1:• t-ypes of printl1\_;.

9..

History of Bookblncling:
Larly for.ms of' books, ec1.i•l;J l;�_ndin._� before
invention of print.inc ., outfltandln,c ee.r:ty
binders, eariy cnstoms, introduction of
modern techniques.

lOe

Types of Dindin__;s and T aterials:
Hand and machine sewed, 1::l.a.nd drillec'l r:rn.c1
sewed, use of co:r.•ds and tapes;, leatlv3J' and
cloth binc1in6s., pI•int.tng on covers.,

11.,

r.�urblinu End f.}heets:
nerr.onstra ticn on how to marblf' paper•.
Lquipment and suppl:les needed,

12�

Care and Use of nooks:
Stress on usinG bo�ce, storin� and preserv5ng
of books, things to leek .f or :tn purche.slnc;
books.,

1 F,
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Graphic Arts c~u1sn

Graphic A:rl;B CCU7'"Se \J, ·:1tor:::r•.p:1 y t '.'f-pGTTT'fk r .1_:_,, llta...;1:io�
.;1nd '.jff ice 1 "Uplicator �,, ls deR::.t nnd -;;c, ect7u�d ..1t the
student w.�·,h scmo of the alli.cr'1 an,, r.::oinrztitJ.ve branch..... s
of G11 11phlc Arts., C:om:•scs I ,. II;, ... II ttl::cc• lV ar>e Pi"' ';
requis:ltes. the c0ur,3€ !110ets fer twcnt" weekt, wi0h tl-1e
c la.s�ii1e0 tine onfl hour 6td.ly.,
A,.

Practical Frojects, Jobs,,, nnr� Operat.1e-ni:i:

1�

Regular Stencil Dethod:

2..

Paper f >cencil : onogran 01, Si.lllr:rn.r ·:�to:
Des;tc;n and cut a papn· st.enc iJ fo�� r''1.0i'.J.0[;!'8.,..;; i1li:: ;
stat:lone1°y or· a si.1bouette on t:l. ;Joeter,, ('.'.'a;,i
bo in conn.ec tion with relief p:r• in tin�>)

3.

Lette1�ing wl th Pap0r Stencil:
P:r•epor•e and print ps.pe:r stenc:f.1 coni;atnlng
letterJ n2; with pos:d bi:.e :111usi :::-utlcn ...

4.,

Two Color I"itbgre.phy:
Prepare and print paper stenc:i ls to 0:lve
letter•in_; 1n one color and surronncin;;.; bac:r-•
e,rounc, in a.nother color�

5o

�;;tralght Copy by l.:iito,::;raphy:
Use m1r,100Jrnpl1 stenci:. tc p:r i rt s tra.:l,3h t
copy by mi tography,

6 ..

}�acquer Steno11:
l'esi.;n: cut, adhere and p:r·:lnt n l�cquer
,
stencil ..

r•
I~

Paper r,1aking;
l.1aJ,e a few homernade p$.cces of pnper to be
usecl in p1"' int:ln,s e--�chtn;3s,,

8 ..

::.ncra.ved Etch 1ng:

J esisn and cut an ord:i.na:r:· re :... (lla::-i stAr..c51.
hav inc to use br id[)'.:; s ..

Prepar? u line drawing, prepare plate nnd
etch, print a few copies.

r

.1
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l

D1•vpoin"t LtcnJ.ns�:
., £'repal•e a lJ.ne dra�:in,_;, prcpB.l'q plate anct
ma.l<e a dr·ypoint c tch'Ln;_; &nd pr-:lnt u few
co pies..

Bo

10,.

:·1meogruph - St;:1:•a.i:;ht CopJ:
.Pr•epa:re and, pr•ln t st:Pa:Lc;ht co p;;r ..

11.

�imeograph - Illustrated;
Prepare and print E1 jt_')L callin,; for 111us,�
trations as well as copy,.

12.

�imeogrbph - Tabular:
Prepare a.no pr1 nt a tt�bular f'o:rm calli11c; f'o;;-1
multiple tab stops�

13.,

E1me ogr� ph - huled Jio1•rn:
Prepare and print a ruled form vd.th column
heads.

14.,

Ditto - Strai�ht Copv:
Prepare antl print" st.r•al.::;..r:it copy,.

15 ..

Ditto - Illustrated:
Prepare end print a .1ob callin�� for illust:·a
tions as well as copyo

16.

Ditto - "Jlabnlar:
Prepare anti print a te.bnlar form callin::::; f(,:�
multiple tab stops.

17.

Ditto - Puled Form:
Prepare a ruled form

18.

HectoJr�4ph - Stri;i.i[;ht Copy:
Prepare: and print st:.r.•a.l�sht copy.

lG ..

Uectocraph - Illu.stra.tf)d;
Prepare and print a job culling for 111us
trutions as well e.s c;,::,py.

20 ..

Hecto,:.;rpph - huled 1-orn:
l-1 repare arr: print a. rule� form.

wj

th column hce.ds.

'J'ec:;nical anr: Iielated Information:
1..

II:1sto1•y and Uses of i' itqcr.,;;.phy:
Ster:c11 ori,_;ins, e.ppl,i.cation to f;}.lk� ::."ecent
srot.ith ao a cG>m.morcia). inch.:tst:�•y, uses b7,r
ar>tis ts.
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2

6

:,qriipr'('m t nnr'l '.urplics:
lrn.r:es: sqnaez:;oc;, r:races of ,1 1 11-: .. t;;rtc'f ,:if
pn i r3; D and .lnks, tusc'.:10 an 6. ,.;�mes :, fJol vent: ,
c le,:. r1; �.. _. i1��e nts"
Typos of Stencils:
f'aner ., bloc:·.,. •• on.t ., rcf!lr t� .sh dle.c. l cq.t·.-<-r-•
nhoto�;1.•aphic, ce l J.ul.)ic, C€ ].' cr·�e 1c1, !'1. r?"0 ,l ).L. ' ,-:. .I J

.

4..

I'rl.ntinJ �Ul'fc..ceo:
1-'dvanta�cs .:- d.lsac1l1e.n'�a�·e.�, &pcclE.t1 t;, E ut"'' !'
.for' 11c:.r)c1·, cr1:r:1 c11Joards, �l.at,�� r.�n..Pf �.. Cf)r clt);
r11et&l t:1.t1(l v;o od sm• f acc f;.

5..

Cax•rrnr Opror· tuni ties:
'l'ra:1 n� n neec]ed for ad 1£t::>-. ! c:,r Jo:,:• 0:;.7c :1a:
advert:: z:'.:.11...,:, for• avonat:lr ne.

6..

H Js tor;tr i:.r:d f'evel )pment of Ii1tn �l1C':
(,rl;_..;iu::i ., developrenl.; f•.nd ccn� 5.:ution: b?
artists, decline and rev1v&: of t�e •rt.

7..

Study cf Uar1 io·,�s 1ranc!1w:i:
Bl t ten L:'l.ne Ltehi:.:.:.; ,..,•. hard a d soft . �:.•01m'� :
dry po:•.•' t etch :i.11__!) ,:1.qua t 1 n ts: ,,10 S!: o t :tn :: -�

8 .,

Cor.n110r c iaJ. Hnci .l.'11• t-� s t:1.c ,; m:; s �
.Artis tn' etcl�! ·1__; o nd :r oto,2'.1'1:'t\;-rre ..

9..

3tm\y oi' c. 6o1lcction oi' Prints..,
P1�,3�e11�f:.:.';ion of out.Jt�r.c.ln�� e1 cr:!•1;_,r:i ., pari.
and pr�•sont ..

,.

..,

10\,

Ca.r0or Opp0rtunit:les :ln Inta:::;1· c }:r:lnt:;.1, 1 ;
,··ut;l01; fo11 c.tc 1ln._:::.-1_" r•oto�:rn·r.'!!'e ncC'n 1 1it"o,I • .. •

11...

'iistm•-;tr r.;.nc1 Dcve1onmcnt of' Of"i' • cc ruy-,li .ur;or•s
J.'l'a ce rr ".. __, -�n • nc1 de 'tJC 1 or)�'B nt, cf n h1t:h." .:1• aph
mul t l�)ra _pi1 1> ditto, !'ll,11 ·:· 1.1:t:f t.

126

M1vantF..::_;es and 11.sac v�nta.:;es of ,'. ff :i.ce , u. ,11c,1 c, .
AnulyBis of type cf' v,;ork anl r ompnrir-o 1s
with ot>1cP rrcti-:ods :- coats Hnr: 1·jr, 1 co

l3o

Stn.(!? of various i:Jilb)s, Mo(12lt1 ,,!.'c-1 methoc1,;
�ithln a class1f10atlon •

1

r>

I•

.,

("

r
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Graphic J,rts Cov.rse VI
Graphic ..i\rts P:roduction und

:. IN
.:,f!r.!.1I011S

l

.anu,.:/i''il:rn-t 1:nobJ.ems

Grap.hie Arts Cou�· se iJ :£ :t Cr• o.phic Arts Pi-,ccue ticn and
�.anagement Prc:bl�w1s, :ts des:lzned for S"3ve:r•al re£isons.,
1 .. To :eive the student desiring ::;.dd:lt:i.cnnl trainin0 as
a possible avocation or sect)ndai-•y vocnt'Lon cho:lce while
pursuJ.n0 colJ.c.:;e preparator;r or sor�o ctl-:611 proo:>ame
2. To .:;ive the older s tttdent the cha.nee to work on.
product.ion prollcrns in any areu and espoci;;1ll:, :ln lettEr
press on tho �utomatlc fed platon s.nd cyl:'i.:nder pre.sso
3a To give the s tu.dent tralnins 1n record :n3epint:; an.d
in handlin.:_: of students� This course won:�a havE; 1:lm:t t( <:l
enroJ.lrnen -L cf tho very best stnden+:: s and not at ss.crif � ce
to the eor plE. te ..,en0ral 0duca tion of the wtudent. It;
v1ould, also ., be the related C01Xi'.'t1e for' tht, on--tho-job
train in:..; stuckn ts o Cov.rses I, II ., III End IV m: e p::c•e
requsi tes., Tbe cour• se t:·eets for twenty wo g!rn w1 th the
class rneet:i.n;;; one hour ds.il;\'o
11

A.

Practical ProJects /,) Jobs a.J'.ld Operaticns:
1.

reedinc Cylinder Press;
Lenrn to feed p:ress unt:l1 st.udeint cc.n r·:lt
practically every 'b it!'!e at modc:r>ate speed�

2*

KluJe }eed ldjustment:
Learn to setup and afjust Elu�e l�efer fer
8·½ .x 11 bond pe.par •

3"

Klu.;0 I eed i..d.justment:
Learn to setup and adjust feeder to run a
4 x 6 oi'f ice i.Jorm wo11k and tw1 st� ( sheet
is 8 x 6 incheso)

4..

Newspaper '..'akeup:
; altcu�) form for one run of thi<; school pape·,
on cylinde·r, press. ,·ake�ip acfo, heads 1. ana
learn to work with linotype set materlalo

5..

Cylinder Press :·;akc-1,eady:

.i'ivJ•·e-reafy the newspaper . for•F- in four e.bove
1ncludin_� chun.:;;in<-: t!1e tymp1.,n� unr1er unc" orcr
J.nyi.n.:.; of halftones ., adjust1-n·,; ink well, a c:
all otrier ttdjustrf!ents neces�;ary for good
p:rin ting.,
1
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60

,.iultiple race Lockups:
: .akeup -" fold and numb01° tl :�eries of mul t!rle
pa�.,e dummies to 1�eal s.1. ze. :. nkeup pa.gen to
size and place them properly ln chs,se allowin ..;;
for marJins and trim. (3 forms as m1nimuma)

7o

Prodi..:.c tl en Planning:
Plan a v11ork scboculo for al 1 proc1• ction to
;_:·;et maJ·.1rnum f'low of work.. Plim cornposit:lon
schef.ule, ava.ilab1li ty of pr•esses iu:1c1 pres�
time, bir.1Cler-y operations to li�ce-t; a delivery
schedule.
0

B.

8.

Cost Accounti.ne;_,;:
Estirr:a. te the cost; of a job -- stock, cornposi
tion t:line� spech1l mater'ia.ls, lockup t:lme,
press time .It any binde1,y costs lnclud:ln� tlmc.·
'l'hen keep track of' actual ti!'>Je un(l costs,.
JJo th.ts for evr::Jr,y job ..

9.

Forenanship:
Conduct the affairs of the chtss unc1eT• the
direction of the teacher. Keep needed records .,
assign work, check progress of' ·vvork.. Eold
position of' foreman for• at least two WE'clrn,

10.

H&ndle Production Jcbs:
Balance of' ·work will be to handle what pro�,
due ti en .i olis that do come to the .'hop r·equJ.r1n�:
any operations. Keep trac� of time on euch
j olJ ano ope:r a tion.. Lst :1 mate cost f lrst anr1
keep track of actual cost ., flcu.-ring un a.::;r�!GO
upon vm,:e per hour.

Technical and Lelated Infor.mation:
l.

Cylinder Press Oneratlon:
Theory of press opci-• a ti en ., safety prece.nt:'lcne.
about press, me thot1 of �1anrl feedln .�;, nece�rnary
adjustments.,

2.,

Kluge leed Operation:
Use of air• suctlon theor;:-· of oper!'l.tic·n,
steps of propt.rlng press ., ac:ljustrnents J< sa.fGty
precautions.

3.

Newspaper .. a.keup;
Technical makeup operations 1n shop� theor3ei<�
on front pa__:;e, ed1toi'•ial, and :lnslde !)age
cosi :::; ns ., theory .of ed layouts.

.'I lh
1r,.?r.11 rr,·t-� f
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4 .,

.a __;azlnc rmc1 .•..:oo¾: .'akcup:
i.;a1d.n__; prcqB r1:.ir-Tr.y., type of pe,.:es :rc0.uJ.:rec1
and t;l,,e:1.r• usual dcs:l3r1� fJ.:.:;ur:ln�; E1&:r_:;Jns and
t:r im o

5..

P1•oc1uction Planning:
Need for planning and schedulin�, workin� out
a job plan, rout:tn.;;, une scbeoulin_: conslde,... ,_,
otoor jobs ..

60

Cost Accountinc:

7.

J· oremansh ip:
that lt tates to be a f011 0man :: how to plan
work sche(]ui.es, poir:tn in hanr 1:.1.n.:., mcrn.,
need to stress safety. ne�d for keep1n�
i•ocords ..

80

Keepin;_:; Up on Trends:
hequirel'!'lent to read on problems thi,.t ar:i.se
and on current industry publications� mini
mum of two artlclcs a week.,

l icu..ro estinatos and keepin:; e.ctual cost
reco:r•ds. Uecessi t· of busi ne£i3 to f'i.c;u.re
and to h--eep records toduy.
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Course I - ts�ienment l

IN
f--'l'I (,NS

liuncJamental Facts on Letter Press
I.

II.

Purpose:
'11 0 ;_;1 ve the student a br:tef survey of letter-press
print1n6 ., the equipment and material he will '.vork
with and t.o 01ve him the elementary operational
steps in type setting.
Study �uestions:
l. r�ame the Jr1.a1 n di visions of a print shop.
2. List fifteen vocalJU.lary words ano 21ve their
meaninz as used in l etter-press println3.
3. Give the steps that a printed job Joes throu�h
in the composin.::; room.
4. How aoes letter -press vary from other printing
methods; 1 .. e. l ithoc;raphy� rotog:rc1vure ., mitography?
6. List the four demons of type ano other difficult
letter a.

III.

References:
1. �leeto n and Pitkin� General Printing, pp. 11-53
2. Ha�ue ., Pri ntin� for the Schools2 pp. 1-45, 247-260
3. Karch, Graphic Arta Procedures, pp. 208-252

4. Polk, 'l'he Practice of Print1nz;, pp. 31-64� 67-71
IV.

Pr�ctical Application:
l. Select copy -- short poem or similar ·type rnatE'.rial.
2. ::eke a workine plan of procedure.
3.

Secure �ater ials and proceed, jastifyin,�; on
end of' the line.

4. r.rake job to proof press and receive instructor's
approval.
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Course II - Assienment 5

IN
rIONS

Intl"oducti�n to Principles of Design
I.

Purpose:
To c;et an overall view of' the principles of' des1c;n
before :i nvestigating nny one cornplc tely.

11.

Questions;

1. What are the five principles of desl ,; n as
listed by Polk 1n The Practice of Printing?
2. V.hat are the six major princip les of des1_::;ri
as listed by Chambers in Display Gom�osit1on?
that are the four minor ones?

3. Define each class 1n one or two above.
4.

\l�hat does Polk mean by fitness?

III.· References:

1. Chambers, Display Composition, lesson 3

�. l.laJUe* .E_rinting for the Schools, chapter 13, �� 97

3. Pol�, The Practice of Printing, chapter 25, p. 200
IV.

Practical Applic ation:
1. Secure or makeup copy f'or a 6x9 inch handu:t.11
on a school project (real or lma�inary).
2. J.:ake several roui;h sketch layouts in the formal

style.

3. Se lect
in all

best one and draw e. final layout putting
details needed to compose.

4. Write out procedur e for settlng ana receive.
1nstr•uctor I s oke.y uefore compor.ing.
5. Compose elements of _job.
ta. Bring elemen ts toi:;ether for final form.
7. Proof' and secure okay 01· instructor.
8.

lockup and print.
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Gour se Ill - i!ssl__;nment 1

. IN
.��TI: 1 �JS

hules and 'l'heir Uses
I.

.?u:r pose:
0 Jj. ve the st•.iden t technical and practical k nowl edge
in the var lous uses of rules· in composition, par
ticula rly in rule d forms�

11

1

II.

Study Ci.uestions:
lo V.hat are tre two Lsslc types of rules, t•1ei:r
main face designs and l>ody thicknesses?
2. r.hat are the uses for rules?
3. Give the rules for usini:; the dlff'cre!1t face
wcligbts in a ruled form, i.e. top and ...,ottom�
other horizontal lines, anc: vertical lines.
4. Explain multiple justification and how it works.
5. Llst technicues of aligninJ fisures anf! why
1 t is imper tant.

s.
lII.

\'.hat i� meti.il furniture blnd how used?

References:
1. Cleetcn and Pitkin, General P11 intin·:h; ., pp .. 08-102
2. Hague, Print:in� for the _Sc]1 oo 1�1..

PP• 130-141

3. Karch, PrintinH anc: the J\llicd T:rades ., pp .. 46-50

4. Polk, '.1'he Practice of Prin tin;:;:, pp .. 148-169
IV.

Practical Applicatio n:
1. lesi�n ana 19¥out a statement using rules as
blank lines, top end verticalo
2o .'1:tke out a plan of procedure a.nc check wlth
:instrue tar ..
3. Coripose, lockup, make-ready and ru no
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Cour ae IV - Ass 1::;nrnent 3
rE 11�
}.l:.:STIONS

Offset Lithog-raphy
I.

Purpose:
To give t� theory of off�et 11thodaphy as it
differs·trorn plain litho,sraphy and to_ prepare a
tabular form to be run by the offset�

II.

Study Questions:

1. Draw a sketch of the offset cylinders and
explain eaoh cylinders purpose.·
2 .. Vihat advanta es has offset with light weight
plates over direct with stone? What dis�
advanta0es if any?

3. What adaantages does offset have over letter
press? Wha_t dise.dvantaGes.
4. Discuss steps and r-s.ter1als needed 1n preparing
an offset plate direct.
III.

References:
1. Cleeton and P1�k1n ., Qenernl Pr1nt1nG, pp. 8 1 10,
150.,. 142

.2. Karch, R. R • ., ?.r1nt1ng_ <:ind �he Allied Trades,
PP• 179-185.

3. Kar.ch, R .P..., Graphic Arts Procedures, pp. �-4, 23J
4. Kauffmann, D. 6 Graphic �ts Crafts, pp. 161-165

IV.

5. Polk�

•� The Practice of Pr1ntinz, PP• 301-304

Practical Application:

l.. Design a tabular form to be run 1:_;y offset.,

2. List ruater•ials needed. and ateps of operation.
3. Wake a check ·list fot' press make-ready.
4. P_repare pi.ate and pr!nt.
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Course V - Asaicnment 3
Typ0s of Stencils

IN

ST IONS

I.

I

Purpose:

'I'D gain an under standing of the different types of
m1tosro.pb1c stencils and to gain further. practice
in mltography.

II.

Study Questions:

1. !Jame the various types of stencils used in
m1to;,:;raphy.
2. What are the advanta�ea and disadvantages of
each t;:"p� of' stencil?
3. V, hy is the laquer film the mere popular?
4. �hat are the �a1i difficulties with paper
stencil, particularly when lette ring is invclved?

III.

References:

1. B1eeele1sen and Busenbark, The Silk Screen
. Print! n,;; Process, pp. 86;..134 .
2. Kosloff, A., �le�entary Silk Screen Printins,
PP• 19-28
3. Kosloff'• A., f'i1to.::.:;raphy, 16-29

4. Kauffmann, D., Graph ic Arts Crafts, pp. 124.:..131
5. r1arinaccio ana Osburn, Explorl
�, PP• 162-177

nz the

IV. Practical Application:

Grnphtc

1. res1,p mito.;-rt�phic job contaiZ?-inr:; lettering.
2. traw job to finish layout.
3. Trace to stencil paper.
4. Cut ou.t areas that are to print
5. A,1here to screen an<'! print ..
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Course VI - Asai cnment 1
Cylinder Press Operation

IN
'TIONS

'
/

l.

.Purpose: ·
'l'o �ive the student an understo.: .. dlne of tl.:e cylinder
press ae a production presa and to have a practical
expe :r· lenee w:1 th 1t.

II.

Study Questions:
1. Explain the theory of cylinder press ope�at1on
and how it varies from platen and rotary.
2 • .l!:xplain tbe ·a1rfere11ces betv,een horlzontnl and
vertical cylinder presses.

3. �hat
are the main uses for the cylinder press?
•
4. What are the advanta0es and disadvantages of
the cylinder press.
5. V,hs.t are the safety precautions 1n opera.ting
a cylinder press, pflrticularly a. hand fed

horizontal.

6.

III.

��·hat are some of the check points for press
operation before starting press�t

References:
l. Hoch, r,. K., Hundbook for Pressmen,. pp. 15-21
2. Polk, R., Element;..try Ple.ten
_ Presswork, pp,; 13-20

IV. Practic�l Application:
1. Secure a pac:V. of' pnper at least 17x22 lnchea.

2. Observe demonstration by instructor on checkinr;
press anrl hand .feecUn3.

3. reed nress vlithout rollrrs or form until you
are foedins every time e.nd working thrO\'V off

lever.

4. Fut on a form and roller u.nd try feedlnz without
err.or.
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CHAPTER IV
EVALUATION OF THESIS
I
Does it" have value?

I
What is the value of this
study?

Does it meet a standard?

.

• r
To.. make sure that the course
out
•

.. to acceptable teaching content,
.:I
lines measure up
they were
C.

.

..
submitted to a jury of persons in Graphic Arts work.

,,
Eight men in., four classifications
of endeavor were se

,,
lected.

,
... men with varied backgrounds were chosen
Two
in

each division.

The divisions were teacher training, vocational

-·

.., ..
r
industry.
education, industrial arts education.and
L

The jury

..
was selected from persons
engaged in these fields within
"
the state of Michigan.
t..

.. evaluator s is as follows:
The jury of
I. Teacher Training:

.

Irwin M. Campbell, assistant professor at Central

.T

Michigan College of Education.
'

,.
four years of experience.

He has twenty

He is a graduate of

Central Michigan College and the University of
Michigan.

Lawrance J. Brink, associate pr ofessor at Western

Michigan College of Education.
years of experience.

He has fourteen

He is a g raduate of Western

"I
Michigan College and the University of Michigan.
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,.
II. Vocational Education:

Kenneth Ross, instructor at Ferris Institute.

..

.. years of experience.
has twenty

He

He is a graduate

o, f Western Miehigan College of Education and the
University of Michigan.
•

Elmer L. Courtney, instructor
at Lansing Technical
•
School.

He has thirty-two years of experience.

He is a graduate of DePauw University.

.. ..
III. Industrial Arts Education:

J. Herbert Cigard, instructor at Lansing J.
Sexton High School.
experience.

w.

He has thirty-one years of

He is a graduate of Stout Institute.

r
He is regional vice-president
of the International
•

Graphic Arts Education Association.

,
..
,:
James Fohey,
instructor
at Bay City Central
High

School.
"

He has seven years of experience.

a graduate
of Western Michigan College.
•

He is

IV. Industry:
Gerald R. Hotelling, owner and general manager
of Ace-Hi Displays of Grand Rapids.
screen process printing plant.

..

It is a silk

He has had seven

.,
years of experience and no college.

Arthur E. Ormsbee, partner in the Commonwealth
Printing Company of Grand Rapids.
letter-press printing firm.
years of experience.

It is a general

He bas fifty-four
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.

..

.,
..,
These men were asked to evaluate the courses
of study

.

and sample job sheets as f ound in... chapter th ree pages 15 to

43.

Besides making marginal comments on the course outlines,

they were asked to complete the foII llowing "Evaluation Sheet
for Thesis" with the "Introduction to Evaluators."
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Introduction to Evaluators
Six Se�ester Courses in Gra --hie Arts ls s.
1 need
thesis designed by the author to meet a e-t
in his teaching situation. There was need to
revise ex1st1ns courses based strictly on letter
press printing to give more emph•sis on the other
areas. 11 ii Survey Course in Gr1:..phic Arts" is an
eighth grade requirement for one serrester which
added to tbe necessity to ch&nge so that tbe high
school courses were in keepln£5 with tho introcuct�J'.f
course which had to be brief by time limltationo
'l'he co'tl!'se outline·s .and accompanyinc assi.;nment sheets are des:i. .:..,nea as .:;uides e.na minirrun
requirements. -They are not ihtendec� to ue the
maximum or tbe 11mlt that w111 be coverer�. The
practical assignment s have been put ln suggestion
form to allow for varia t1on 6 1ndivic.ual differences 6
initiative, and to avoid sterotypin2; of composition.
Te ach inc; techniques, methods, e.nr1 mediums of
presen tins tbe mater 1al have not been 1ncludef, as
these would by necessity vary depen�ins on t he
circur.1ste.nces; i.e. The instructor finds at t'hc
present tirr.c most of the h10h school classes contain
mixed levels. 'l'herefore, at tlmes he will instruct
a course on an individual or small Jroup level and
at other times on e. f'ormal class level. Instruc
tional aids w1ll'be employed wherever possible.
The courses have been designed on the idea
of cne assignment sheet a week. The week to be
broken c:own to one hour related and technical
information and four hou rs practical. Th1s s�tup
will by necesslt�r vary with the different units,
particularly early in each semester.
The foreJo.ins is (lestened to give the evaluator
a general ba.ckt:;round sketeh of how the follm..,in[;
mater•ial will be use6 in the te�chin0 situation.
'J.'he b1 ul1o�'7'c;.phj is a general one llst:!.ns available
teY.ts in the school shop for student use.
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'!'he evaluation 1s threefold. 1. 'J'o evaluate
,
the complete outline and sample assignment
sheets
throush the use of t.he evaluation sheets. 2. 'I1o
give suegest1ons and comments in the margin of
the cour so outlines. 3. 'l'o give suggestj ons and
c o nmenta ln the tr.a-rgin of the sample assignment
sheets.
1

'I'he author wishes to thank you for your time
and help in evaluating this thesis section.
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l·.V ,-LUA'l'ION SH1'�F'11 I Of; TEE�HS

Six Semester Courses in Graphic Arts
by

Glen

D.

Moerdyk

1.

Are the courses. in keeping with the objectives
of general education? Yes ( )_
No ( )

2.

In what ways ., if any ., may the courses be stren3thened
in keepinc with the objectives of eeneral educe.t1.on?

3.

Are the coursea_in keeping with the objectives of
Industrial Arts? Yes ( } No(·)

4.

In what ways p 1f any, may the courses be strengthened
in keeping wj t h the objectives of' Industrial Arts?

5.

Do the separate course o ade qua. te ly cover tbe area

6.

V1hat changes, if any ., in course titles or mater•ial
under course titles should be rr1ade to adequa. tely
cover the areas?

7.

Is there pr oper balance between operational, tech
nical and �eneral learnin.:; exper iences':>

as set forth in its title?

Yes (

8.

)

No (

Yes (

)

No (

)

)

Lhat cha.n::::;es, lf'uny, _should be made to brin-.:; proper
balance between learning experiences?
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9.

Are the assigmne nt sheets prepared in an. understanding manner? Yes (' )'
No t )

10 .. · V..hs:i; changes in the assignment she0ts would you
�ugges.t?: (If· you have. samples; would you please
send· some . to the wr i_ter?)

11 •.

Are the study questions stated clea�ely?
Yes ( )
No ( )

12 ..

Are the:r•e au.;gested cha.n0es in form or additions

or subtractions to be made?

Are. the �,eferences adequate for tihe level and
·
.
area? Yes ( )
No ( )

14.

If thez•e are add:t ti.onal :references needed, ple se
list here or on separo.te sheet.

15.

Are. the prs.ct1cal assignments stated clearly?
Yes ( )·
No ( )

16 ..

J
Vthat
changes would you sugJest in making practical
assignmen ts'e

17.

Does ·the cou:r• se provide sufficiently for indi viaual
d1f'ferences and initiative? Yeo ( )
No ( )
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18 •

What chan,:;e a, if' any, would you sugee st to
provide for individual differences and
initiative?

Any further comments on the course that would help
the writ6r are solicited here or further comments
on the above where sufficient room was not provided.
If you have material you believe would help the author,
it would be· 0reatly appreciated.

.

/'

Signed by evaluator
Present position

Degrees __________College
Number of years that you have been in Graphic Arts \.'ork
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The questions one, three, five, seven, nine, eleven,
thirteen, fi fteen, and seventeen calling for a yes or no
answer were all in the affirmative by the evaluators.
Question two bearing on the courses' relationship to
general education object ives bore out tw::> points in the main.
One person emphasized the need for reference material with
the pupil doing more of the related side on his own.

The

second was that t he outlines have taken a vocational subject
closer to general education.
Question four asking fo r suggestions on strengthening

the outlines t owards the objectives of industrial arts brought

three general comments.

One was the need for instilling

motivation by letting the student k now the why, when, where
and how each assignmm t fits into the total picture.

Another

reaction was the need for more emphasis on consumer knowledge.
There was s ome feeling expressed that the courses approached
vocational objectives.

�uest1on six did not bring much comment.

One evaluator

thought the project should be separated from the operational
suggestions in the outlines.
Question eight asking about changes to bring about
proper balance between learning exper iences brought the
suggestion that extra jobs or jobs requiring more difficult
operations and procedures to ohallange the fast workers and
to change routine s hould be available.
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Question ten bearing on the assignment sheets provoked
one comment. Since the assignments for practical work were
stated general, the evaluator wondered on the availability
of sample jobs.
Question twelve dealing with the study questions brought
two reactions that were almost directly opposite while the
majority of evaluators passed over the question without

comment. The one point of view was that the questions were
very good along with the references including page numbers.

The second point of view was that "perhaps they are too
comprehensive for high school students to master in one

week • 11

Additonal references were given under question fourteen
that have been .found useful by the evaluators.

These re

ferences are:

Hunter, D., Paper Making in the Classroom
Spicher,
Polk, R.

c.

w.,

R., The Practice of Presswork
Essentials of Linoleum Block Printing

Composite Analysis of Printing Trade, Research Problem
of National Graphic Arts Association
A Manual of Style, University of Chicago

Clark, M. A., Applied Course for Student Printers,
Charles Bennett Company

Education for afety Through the School Shop - 1952,
Association of Casualty and Surety Companies, New
York University, New York.

Question sixteen did not bring any further significant

comment other than already touched on in references.
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,,. stated to question eighteen
O�e of the evaluators
r

,,
...
dealing
with individual differences
and initiative
the
•
t
following:

"None.

,..
Print ing probably takes care
of the

individual differences
like no other
study. n
•
•

II
Under further comments
each evaluato r had something to
L

say.

,,
Most of them acknowledged
a rather complete job.

"

Some

considered that possibly
• too much was attempted for the
time allotted.

;.
One thought that unless
a survey course

preceeded, students not taking the complete
au• aemesters
•
would have gaps in their graphic arts education.

there were only
As to comments on the course outlines,
•
"

scattered comments.

Except that there was possibly too much

material to be covered 1n each course, there was no one thing
that aroused any general
comment. Mos t comments were hints
•
9
on teaching techni�ues or questioning
remarks if a phase or
word meant to include a larger meaning• or specific meaning.

'

The points to be emphasized herein will deal with subject
content fo r the most part.

.... course one, the suggestion
Under related item thirteen on

..

was made to include electrotypes and other duplicated plates

.... of illustrations.
under reproduction

Under related item fifteen in course one it was suggested
that the topic should be separated into two items reading
"paper,"

11

and inlcl'
ink 11 instead of one reading "paper
•

One evaluator raised the question on'i the order of courses
between II and III.

The question was on advanced composition

..
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.,
and presavo rk coming before design.

This poss 1bly would

u
- . design.
give the student more experiences to carry
into

It
Under practical
project item four of course three, it
•

was suggested tha t work and tumble, work and turn and work
and shift types of forms be
• included.

This was, also,

included under related item three.

..
Under related item five in course three,
it was suggested

· to include an item on the need for speci al process ink ina
using four color cuts.
It was suggested adding present or more modern names

to.. the study of outstanding n:en of printing as stated in
related item seven of course three.

..

,
One evaluator ,uestioned the combination of Planography
I".

and Bookbinding in course IV.

J
The suggestion
was made that

planography belonged in unit V.

.,
Course V raised a couple of important questions.

The

first was the use of the term, "mitography" for silk screen
work.

There was some feeling that the term was too recent

;;
.. not been accepted by the industry.
an innovation and had

It was felt that "silk screen II or

screen process II printing
,,
!I •
should be used for clearer understanding
by all. The second
II

'

was the questioning as to whether the office machines area

should be included 1n Graphic Arts or left to the commercial
... _

L

department.

The question of time and of prerequisites seemed the

..
points of the evaluators
on course VI.

Time is always a
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factor in accomplishing a task.

Some of these assignments

may take longer to accomplish
because of their nature.
•

This

course has fewer assignments which may answer the point.
The second point
• was on" the limiting of t he type and number

-

of students.

It was the evaluator's opinion that all boys

should have the type of work asked for in the course.
r.
In closing the
author has refrained from commenting on

the points brought forth by the evaluators.
:I'

•

There seemed

to be no major differen ces that would call for revision of
the course• outlines.

The author will discuss the points

more in the next chapter.
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•
CHAPTER
V

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
The author believes that he has been able to formulate

,..
,. and industrial
general educ·ation
arts courses in the graphic

arts which meet acceptable standards of education.

The author

started from the feeling of felt needs in his teaching situa

tion.

Through these course outlines a guide and foundation

has been established to give direction, to give more concrete

experiences, and to give broader learning experiences to the
students.

..The

base is layed by th is research and formulation

of thinking for further study and1 improvement in teaching
to meet the needs of students and the changing trends of
industry.
These course outlines cannot be accepted as final and

the only method of teaching the Graphic Arts.

They are a

beginning, a foundation, a stepping stone on which to improve.
As stated earlier, most of the courses have not• been tested
as complete units.

Revision, deletion, addition.. may and

should come with usage.
as final.

No course. out line should be accepted

It should be flexible to'- keep up with technical

advance and research.
Practice and experience will be the only tests that can
tell whether too much or too little is included in each

..
course.

These courses are quite a change from the traditional
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pr inting courses.

The author
has c ondensed some of the
..

tradition by asking for less repetition of certain types of
l
com position.

..
He has included
generally only one job of

each type as an experience rather than two or more to gain
accomplished skill.
r
It is on this point
that fewer jobs requiring the same
ii.
•
operations are included
that the author maintains he is not

approaching vocational training.

The courses with the

possible exception of VI do not allow for repetitious practice
on certain operations •boti become skillful at their p•rformance.

C•
A vocational
eom-se does call for repetition of p ractice

projects to accomplish skill.

Second, the courses cannot

be construed as vocational by close analysis in that they

are not devoted to one area within a division of Graphic
Arts or to one division.

The courseecall for broader know

ledge of all fields.

.. units,
As to the order or combination of teaching

experience will have to be the guide.

Design was placed

ahead of advanced( composition and pressowrk by the author
for several reasons.

Mos t basic to t he author was the need

of instilling initiative and creativeness in the students
r
before they form the habit of pursuing routine or
handed

out jobs.

The author desired to make more use of the students'

ability at design by including it early rather than late in
t
the training program.

..
Third, the author
feels that the

student would have more use for designing and evaluating
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printing from the design standpoints than in being able to

..
do advanced composition and presswork in later l:1fe.
J"

The author has attempted to keep as much balance as

..
possible to course c ontent in relationship
to&. its industrial

,
importance, available equipment,
• and student interest.

'l
Therefore, the author has included
planography and book

binding together.
planograpb.y.
j.

Offset lithography is the biggest• area in

It is, also, the fastest growing• of all the

graphic art areas at the present time.

.I
It cannot
be placed

. . over view and casual
into a course already crowded for a once
Bookbinding can fit in.. well with lithography as

passing.

many of the finished products in lithography will need bindery
operations.

It is granted that bookbinding could fit with

either letterpress or lithography.

Course content and time

seemed to place it as is.

The author will not contest the point that the most
C

logical place for mimeograph, ditto, and hectograph is in
.I,

the commercial departzmnt along
• with typing, just as blue

..
printing belongs to mechanical drawing.

The reason for

inclusion
in graphic arts is to give the students, who are
•
mostly boys, a complete picture of the reproduction field.
r:
The areas are not
touched on until the latter stages in the

~.
commercial
dei:artment and few boys, particularly those pur

..

suing these courses, would come in contact with this in
struction.

These areas are competitors in the short run
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field and must be considered.

They cannot be ignored by

• II
the graphic
arts as unimportant.
•

As to termin ology appearing any place 1n any type of

..
..
course, it is an educator's responsigility
to make clear
IL

all terms.

r
Silk
screen process probably should be used in

a
place of mitography
because of present usage, but the term

should n ot• be dropped from the course as the student should
be aware of it.

The author has· formulated his course of study on a new

trend.

It is a break fro m tradition.

It will take effort

and selling not only to traditionalists but to students who
1 -

••

are inclined to pursue the line of least resistance by
wanting to follow lines already learned rather than branch
out into new learning.
of direction.

The course outlines set the course

The task now is to implement them into being

and smo oth out the kinks and• rough spots.

Continued research

and revisi on is always necessary.

Some of the areas are lacking in adequate instructional

materials written on the high school level.

Therefore,

there is the task of gathering and f ormulating materials.
The field is far from exhausted.

Graphic arts education is

in transition and the challenge lies 1n this change.

..
Some
areas as cited in chapter two have been included

under s ome of the larger areas er ignored in th e course
outlines.

.,
Most of the areas involved
are either taught
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.,
in other areas o r because
of their expense are impractical

to consider in t he present circumstances of the author.
They are areas which have still to be accepted as mass
duplication methods fo r the most part.

They are areas that

aannot be ignored possibly in t he future but would take
considerable thought on how to work them into the total
,.
school offering.
It is the author's recommendation that t he courses be
I

tried in actual situations.

The autho r needs first to give

them a thorough t rial in his own teaching and to make sure
of the complete continuity and usability of t he assignment
sheets and outlines with needed revisions.

The second step

is to have other instructors use them and give their reactions.
Ill

II
This may be possible in the author's
present situation as

there are five high school i nstructors in the system in five
different buildings.
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